“I worked with clients across the globe—here we’re rejoicing in a 5-star review,” says Ian (right), a commerce student who spent a co-op work term at LimeSpot Solutions in Vancouver.

Tracy (biology, left) banded four-week-old burrowing owls as part of her co-op term with Okanagan Similkameen Stewardship in Penticton, BC.

UVic will help you figure it out.

WHAT DO YOU LOVE?
WHAT ARE YOU GREAT AT?
WHAT DOES THE WORLD NEED?
WHAT CAN YOU BE PAID FOR?

Find your co-op program | uvic.ca/coopandcareer/yourcoop
Hear student stories | uvic.ca/coopandcareer/experiences
Discover career possibilities | uvic.ca/coopandcareer/explore
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At UVic, you’ll blend your academic, workplace and extra-curricular experience to build a future you love.

Join our world-famous co-op program
Co-op—also known as co-operative education—can help you test out your dream job while you’re still a student. You’ll alternate terms in class with paid work terms.

**FUN FACT!** A 5-year UVic co-op degree gives you up to 16 months of experience.

What are the perks?
1. **Try different jobs that relate to what you’re studying**—learn what you like and what you don’t (and make the most of your degree)
2. **Earn up to $45,000**—plus get training on how to navigate the world of work
3. **Connect with mentors and develop a professional network**—co-op students are often hired back by former employers
4. **Graduate with a job offer**—75% of co-op students land a job before they graduate
5. **Travel while you work**—work close to home or abroad

**Sign me up!**
You can apply to most optional co-op programs at the start of your second year. Some UVic programs automatically include co-op as part of the curriculum.

Get career support when you need it
You don’t need to be a co-op student to access career support. Our workshops, programs and one-on-one support will help you:
+ identify your interests and explore career options
+ develop successful job search strategies
+ create strong résumés and cover letters
+ practice interview and networking skills
+ prepare graduate school applications

Meet employers on campus
From career fairs and employer visits to practice interviews and networking nights, there are endless opportunities to meet industry leaders.

Sage Lacerte (gender studies) who is from the Lake Babine Nation, spent a co-op term as a national youth ambassador with the Moose Hide Campaign. This initiative works to end violence against women and children.